Generation of two induced pluripotent stem cell lines (MUSIi011-A and MUSIi011-B) from peripheral blood T lymphocytes of a healthy individual.
Activated T lymphocytes of a healthy individual were reprogrammed to induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) using Sendai viral vectors. Two iPSC lines, MUSIi011-A and MUSIi011-B, were established and characterized for the expression of pluripotent markers. Both iPSC lines were able to differentiate into cells of three embryonic germ layers via embryoid body formation, exhibited normal karyotypes and were free of viral genome and transgenes at passage 15. These T lymphocyte-derived iPSCs (T-iPSCs) represent a useful starting cell source for developing next-generation immune cells such as chimeric antigen receptor (CAR)-engineered iPSC-derived T lymphocytes for the application in adoptive immunotherapy.